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No. 1981-78

AN ACT

HB 1057

Authorizing the Township of Sewickley, WestmorelandCounty, to convey a
portionof Project 70 land located in the Village of Riliton for a private
roadway.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. (a) Pursuantto therequirementsof section20(b), actof
June22, 1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.13l, No.8),knownasthe“Project70Land
Acquisition andBorrowingAct,” the GeneralAssemblyherebyautho-
rizes the Township of Sewickley, WestmorelandCounty (grantor),to
convey the hereinafterdescribedparcels of Project 70 land free of
restrictions on use and alienation prescribedby section20 of the
“Project 70 Land Acquisition andBorrowingAct,” to Dan Gaichand
RoseGaich,hiswife (grantee),underthefollowingconditions:

(1) The parcelsconveyedshall beutilized only for constructionof
aroadwayfrom TownshipRoute414(MapleStreet)to serveadjoining
propertyof thegranteeandall interestsin theparcelsshall=revertto the
grantorif no longer neededfor saidmeansof ingressandegress.

(2) A paymentof $3,000 shall be made by the granteeto the
grantor with $1,500being retainedby the grantor for recreational
improvementson theProject70 parksite and$1,500beingtransferred
to theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor depositinto the Project70
LandAcquisitionSinkingFund.
(b) TheDocumentof Conveyanceshallbepreparedby theTownship

of Sewickleyand filed in the WestmorelandCountyRecorderof Deeds
Office.

Section2. Theparcelsto beconveyedby theTownshipof Sewickley
(grantor) to Dan Gaich and Rose Gaich, his wife (grantee)are more
particularlydescribedasfollows:

ParcelNo. us to beconveyedin fee.
Beginningat apoint whichis acornercommonto landof thegrantor

hereinandotherlandsof thegranteesherein;thencefrom saidpointand
along other lands of the granteessouth81 degrees31 minuteseasta
distanceof 154.41 feet to a point, being the true place of beginning;
thencefrom saidtrue place of beginningandalong otherlands of the
granteesherein,south81 degrees31 minuteseastadistanceof 52.58feet
to apoint; thencefromsaidpoint andthroughotherlandsof thegrantor
herein,south26 degrees29 minutes39 secondswesta distanceof 288.13
feet to a point; thencefrom said point and along otherlands of the
grantorherein,south63 degrees30 minutes21 secondseasta distanceof
5 feet to a point; thencefrom saidpoint andalong otherlandsof the
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grantorherein,south26 degrees29 minutes39 secondswest adistanceof
32.49feetto apoint; thencefromsaidpointandalongotherlandsof the
grantorhereinby an arc curving to the right havingaradiusof 108.50
feet, anarc distanceof 13.82feet to apoint; thencefrom.saidpointand
alongotherlandsof the grantorherein,north 56 degrees12 minutes25
secondswest adistanceof 13~.50feet to apoint; thencefrom saidpoint
and through other lands of the grantor herein, north 48 degrees43
minutes43 secondswestadistanceof 47.30feetto apoint; thencefrom
saidpoint andalongotherlandsof thegrantorherein,north63 degrees
30 minutes21 secondswestadistanceof 3.50feetto apoint; thencefrom
saidpoint andalongotherlandsof the grantorherein,north26 degrees
29 minutes30 secondseasta distanceof 32.49 feet to apoint; thence
from said point andalongotherlands of the grantorherein,south63
degrees30 minutes21 secondseastadistanceof 5 feetto apoint; thence
from said point andalongotherlands of the grantorherein,north 26
degrees29 minutes39 secondseasta distanceof 271.87feet to apoint,
beingtheplaceof beginning.

Containing0.377acre accordingto a survey of RichardA. Sunder,
RegisteredProfessionalSurveyor,datedthe27thdayofMarch,1980.

ParcelNo. 2 to beconveyedasaright-of-way.
Beginningat apoint ata cornercommonto the landsof the grantor

herein,andthe grantees;thencefrom saidpoint, south12 degrees39
minutes30 secondswesta distanceof 353.15feet to apoint in Maple
Street,a public streetin the Village of Riliton, beingthe true placeof
beginning; thencefrom saidtrue placeof beginningand throughother
landsof thegrantorherein,north63 degrees37 minutes56 secondseasta
distanceof 74.16feetto apoint; thencefrom saidpointandby an arc
curvingto theleft havingaradiusof 45 feet,anarcdistanceof 29.17feet
to apoint; thencefrom saidpointandthroughotherlandsof thegrantor
herein,south63 degrees30 minutes21 secondseasta distanceof 3.50
feet to apoint; thencefrom said point and throughother landsof the
grantorherein,south48 degrees43 minutes43 secondseastadistanceof
47.30feetto apoint; thencefromsaidpointandby anarccurvingto the
right havingaradiusof 95 feet, an arcdistanceof 29.48feetto apoint;
thencefrom said point and along other lands of the granteesherein,
north80 degrees23 minutes30 secondswestadistanceof 53.37feet to a
point; thencefrom said point and along other lands of the grantees
herein,south33 degrees08 minutes30 secondswest adistanceof 65.93
feet to apoint; thencefrom said point and throughother landsof the
grantorherein,south63 degrees37 minutes56 secondswest adistanceof
34.51feetto apoint in MapleStreet;thencefromsaidpointandthrough
Maple Street,north 12 degrees39 minutes30 secondseasta distanceof
64.36feetto apoint, theplaceof beginning.

Containing0.114 acre accordingto a surveyof RichardA. Sunder,
RegisteredProfessionalSurveyor,datedon the27thdayof March,1980.

BothparcelsNo. 1 andNo. 2 beingaportionof the7.404acretractof
land in the deedfrom Ella M. Trozzo to the Township of Sewickley,
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dated February 21, 1967, and recorded March 10, 1967 in the
WestmorelandCountyRecorderof DeedsOffice, DeedBook 1954,Page
1035.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


